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.:.Ilngton, Ky.. February 6, 1982

Plan guarantees-3% budget increaSe

'inancing Kentucky's colleges
Here's Gov. Brown 's recommendation for 1982-1983:
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"J Ihink that the plan has an ex-

Prather. in discussing his suppon
for Ihe compromIse, said thaI he
'A'ould oppose: any proposal to put the

lMHo1 ....

unIversity presidents back on the

............

council. The presidents were removed
when the governor reorgaOlz!d Ihe
council in 1980.
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The legislalure must ratify the
governor's action. Prather sa Id that
approval of the council's reorgana.a-
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Presidents on both sides of the
issue claimed at least a viclory in
pnnciple · for each side, though one
president acknowledged that the
money al stake was relatively small
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cellent chance of passing," he sa id. "I
don't see any mAjor problems at all:'
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Ihinks the council will femaln ImaCI
and that the governor's recommenda·
tion will be approved.
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suggestions from some supponers of
the regIonal unive rsities thaI Ihe
council be abolished.
However, Richardson saId Ihar he
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and his recommendation for 1983-1984:
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"There are not a 101 of dollars to
be carried home by anybody." said
Easlern Presidenl J .C. Powell

'.

Powell saw Ihal Ihe governor's
rec:ommendalion "does recognlle that
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r~glonal insmul ions and lhal quelll~
has gOI 10 be protC'CIed."
"Mavbe he's found a solulion t~ :
ever::body feels (hal Ih~' goc iI pom'
accepted." Powell saId of the gover·
nor's plan.
Powell and MOorehead Presldn n
~ o rns L 1\orfleel !ndltaled lhal lhe\
did no! tXpecl any opposl1101l to IhI>
plan from Ihe rtglonal uOIverSllits,·
supponers.
·'A/IMug.h our mStt!utions will not
receive all the funds wt fee l will br
needed In Iht ntxt tWO \·ears." Nor·
fleel said !hat the governor's plan provides "mort equllabl~ fundIng" lnar,
the council's plan.

UK Presidenl OilS A.. Smgle( a~
said that "Ihe comm~ts by Ihe gOY
emOor and Ihe legl5lallve leadershll
art a slrong endorsemenl of Iht- mlS
Sion mod~1 concepi as adoptf'd by Ihl
Council on Higher Educ:auon."

"We corllinu~ 10 belleYe lhat suet
an approach is In Ihe best Interest 0
the Commonwealth In Iha l It provide:
a rallonal basis for fund Ing decISIOn:
In higher educallon."
Brown sa id thaI suppon for th
compromise was "Imponanl 10 SIO
the confrontation and bickering t:M
tWeen th ~ college presIdents and IMI
lUlions."

Commenting. on Ihe rec:enl lobb:
Ing. Brown said he hoped Ihe 15J\
had beftI "Id to JUt so the presKten
could return to Ihe campuses 81
" not spend so much lime in Fran
fon ."
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